
1. Background facts

The higher education area in Europe has been under-
going the process of transformation initiated by the
Sorbonne Declaration, followed by the Bologna
Declaration in 1999. The latter is responsible for an
avalanche of reactions all over Europe. The central
idea of the “Bologna process“ is actually rather simple.
If we wish to be more closely connected in Europe, if
we wish to increase the mobility among the qualifica-
tions, if our objectives are the higher quality educa-
tion, we must establish a new trust, claims Gassner
(2007). The trust, however, does not develop by itself,
but has to be improved and advanced by implement-
ing adequate measures. There is a need for the nation-
al interests to be adjusted (not at any cost) and the
comparative degree programmes (curricula) and
diplomas to be prepared.

The adjustment project in Europe was conducted
within the Tuning project1 which was highly success-
ful, since, in addition to the work load to the students,
it introduced a component of learning results (out-
comes) which jointly define the ECTS in a most com-

plex and a most efficient way. The motto of the
Tuning project is: Compatibility of educational frame-
works and programmes on the bases of diversity and
autonomy. The trend established shows that the
European countries and institutions are willing to
learn one from another and thet the mobilitty of both
students and teachers increasingly contributes to a
growing understanding of a real European identity.

In order that the curricula be better understood and
compared within the Tuning project a specific
methodology was created that defines five key sets of
approaches in the subject/disciplinary areas: (1) gen-
eral competences or transferable skills; (2) subject-
specific competences, (3) the role of ECTS as a credit
accumulating system; (4) approaches to studying,
teaching and assessment; (5) the role of improving
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Ever since 1988 the European countries have implemented the Bologna reform, based on the declarations submit-
ted by the EU member countries ministers of higher education. The objectives of the Bologna reform are to create
an integrated European higher education area by way of achieving high quality, transparency and measurability of
the scope of studies relying on the ECTS system of integrated  grading of the students’ academic obligations. The
adopted objectives of the reform guide the development of the higher education towards an integral personal de-
velopment of the student population with a broad knowledge of the the European requirements as regards higher
education and employment. Including the students into the management, the possibility of choice and the mobili-
ty of studies will certainly have an effect upon their integral development and their understanding of the European
dimension of higher education. The development of universities will be based on an ever richer knowledge of the
European higher education area, which will enhance the mobility of pedagogic as well as non-pedagogic person-
nel. The partnership within the academic community with the academic institutions and the employers will allow
for the designing of such degree programmes developed on the sufficiently clearly defined competent models of the
employment area. The higher education institutions will be in a position to meet the employers’ needs on condition
they ensure the development of research and consulting activities, which will, in addition to the degree programmes
of formal education, allow for the implementation of various forms of life-long study. Some members of the
Ljubljana university were among the first Slovenian higher education institutions that in 2005 implemented the de-
gree programmes on the basis of the Bologna reform (among them the Faculty of Administration). The reform
models are based on the competent models that were not always clearly defined; besides, the faculties and the uni-
versities are faced with a large number of highly demanding organizational and economic problems in the execu-
tion of the Bologna directed activities. This paper defines the form of the competent model used as a platform for
the degree programmes reforms. It brings the experiences and organizational solutions in the implementation of the
elements of the Bologna reform, such as: quality, the ECTS crediting system, options, mobility, partnership.

1 The Tuning project  includes over one hundred European universities
and is directed towards designing concrete suggestions in the execution
of the Bologna process on the level of higher education institutions and
certain subject areas. The Tuning method incorporates the (re)design-
ing, developmet, introducing and evaluation of curricula for each of the
three Bologna cycles. The project has recently spread  from Europe to
Latin America and central Asia (gonzales and Wagenaar, 2007)
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quality in the education process, with an emphasis on
the systems based on national institutional quality cul-
ture (Gonzales and Wagenaar, 2007). All these five
sets of approaches allow for the universities to “tune“
their curricula without giving up their autonomy and
simultaneously enhance  their competence and inova-
tion. The issue to solve is how to implement the com-
petent model to improve the opportunities of the
graduate students to find employment.

2. Competent model as objektive of curricula
moderniyation

The basic competences/skills the need for which is
nowadays considerably greater – the man is expected
to actively participate in the knowledge society and
economy, on the labour market and in work – and
which should be incorporated into the curricula, in-
clude some new skills, e.g., digital literacy, knowledge
of foreign languages, social skills, etc. The individual is
expected to be prepared to learn and make sense of a
host of information. The individual will have to be
able to act autonomously, but patiently, to collaborate
to a higher degree than it was done in the past and si-
multaneously be ready and capable of acquiring new
skills promptly as well as of adapting to new chal-
lenges and situations.

The ultimate objective of curricula is enhancing the
development of competences crucial for a certain
area; namely, a significant novelty is the “focus upon
the curricula outcomes2, expressed in competences“
(Tancig, 2007:25). Tancig (2006) understands the com-
petences as accomplished capacities that include both
discoursive and practical knowledge and are a dynam-
ic combinaton of knowledge, understanding, skills,
competences and values. According to Medve{ (2006),
competences are the global objective of education, on
one hand, the synthesis of knowledge, in terms of mas-
tering the contents, perceptions and information using
more elaborate cognitive processes, i.e., essential
knowledge, while, on the other hand, competences are
a synthesis of skills, capabilities and methods of an in-
dividual qualification or expert field, the so-called
procedural knowledge; finally, competences are a syn-
thesis of the development of interests, motivation,
personal reaction, integrity and social implementa-
tion. Competences can therefore be understood as “an
individual’s ability to activate, implement and corre-

late acquired knowledge in complex, varied and unpre-
dictable situations“ (Parrenoud, after Svetlik, 2006:4).
Or, as Gonzales and Wagenaar (2007:54) maintain,
competences are a “dynamic combination of knowl-
edge, understanding, skill, and abilities, therefore the
development of competences is the objective of the
programmes of education“.

The Tuning project developed a model according to
which the role of the higher education institutions in
the curricula reform, i.e., in the curricula (national or
international – joint degree) designing process is to
create the curricula to be conducted within one or
more institutions on the “eight step model“. (Gonzales
and Wagenaar, 2007).

According to Gonzales and Wagenaar, the first step
(Prav tam/Straight towards) is the “provision of elemen-
tary conditions“ for all the degree programmes. This is
achieved by finding answers to such questions as: is the
social need for the programme recognized on the re-
gional/ national/ European levels? Is it identified on the
basis of consulting activities and research, i.e., by all the
interested parties: employers, experts, institutions, ex-
pert bodies? Is the programme interesting from an aca-
demic aspect? And, finally, are there available funds for
the programme?  In case of international degree pro-
grammes offered by a number of institutions, it is of cru-
cial importance to know whether there is some agree-
ment or a strategic partnership among them. Is there a
guarantee that the programme will be legally recognized
in different countries?... And, is there an agreement
abour the programme duration as regards the ECTS?
The second step contains the definition of the qualifica-
tion, the third offers a description of the programme ob-
jectives and the results to be achieved, the fourth de-
fines the generic and subject-specific competences to be
achieved within the programme, while the fifth is about
the transfer of contents and topics, modules and credits
into the curriculum... then follows the transfer into the
course units and the activities used to achieve the de-
sired learning outcomes (the sixth step) and make deci-
sions as to the approaches to teaching and learning
processes (types of methods, techniques and formats),
as well as an agreement as regards assessment and when
it is necessary – provision/preparation of teaching mate-
rials (the seventh step). The last, eighth step includes the
development of assessment system meant for a perma-
nent quality improvement (Prav tam: 50:53).

Thus, in the higher education curricula reform we en-
counter certain new elements that we have to observe
as logically interrelated, which is shown in the follow-
ing chart:

2 The teaching, curricula outcomes /results ar what  the student will be
capable of knowning, understanding or producing upon completing his
studies. The results  may relate to an individual course unit, or module
or to a period of study, e.g., to the curricula of the first, the second or the
third cycles of higher education. The learning outcomes set the criteria
for credit accumulation. (Gonzales and Wagenaar, 2007:53).
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The choice of the degree programme competences has
to be adjusted to the descriptors of each study level,
whether undergraduate or postgraduate. The descrip-
tors are broad, wide-range, but significant study indica-
tors at each of the three cycles/levels of study. Their role
is not to offer a precise or complete description of stud-
ies on a particular level, but to facilitate a general com-
prehension of each of these. The next characteristic of
the descriptor is to highlight an increased complexity of
the study level as regards the complexity and the sophis-
ticity of knowledge and the autonomy of the individual
in an academic or professional area. Descriptors make it
possible to compare the degree programmes in terms of
the study level, however, programmes may differ as re-
gards their objectives, contents and structure. Thus de-
scriptors act as a significant guide in designing the de-
gree programme competences and objectives, as well as
the study achievements. (Tancig, 2007:26).

The competence design has to be in accord with a par-
ticular study level, i.e., its descriptor; in other words,
the descriptors must be “translated“ to degree pro-
grammes competences, whereas these in turn are to be
translated to objectives, and finally to achievements.
The degree programmes competencies  precondition

the setting of objectives and study achievements of the
programme course units that in turn define the teach-
ing methods and the methods of testing knowledge.
Competences are classed as general, or generic and
subject-specific. The Tuning (according to Gonzales
and Wagenaar, 2007) differentiates among three
forms of generic competences:

1. Instrumental, or applicable competences: cogni-
tive, methodological, technological and linguis-
tic competences;

2. Interpersonal, or mutual competences: an indi-
vidual’s abilities, such as behaviour in the socie-
ty and capability of collaboration;

3. Systemic competences: abilities and skills that
require entire systems (a combination of under-
standing, cleverness, knowledge with an overall
acquisition of applicable knowledge and inter-
personal competences).

The identification of generic and subject-specific com-
petences is a process that requires an “agreement“
among the graduate students, employers and academ-
ics as regards each academic area. Although the selec-
tion of the most adequate generic competences differs
to some extent due to the specific nature of a particu-

Chart 1: Degree programmes reform planning and development

Source: Tancig, S. (2007). Generi~ke in predmetno specifi~ne kompetence v izobra`evanju. V: Tancig, S. i Devjak, T. (ed.):
Prispevki k posodobitvi pedago{kih {tudijskih programov. Ljubljana: Faculty of Pedagogy UL, 24.



lar area, the authors (Prav tam) claim that the typical
academic competences, such as analytical and synthe-
sis skills, as well as the learning and problem solving
skills, are identified as most important in each of the
areas. Other generic competences, such as the skill of
applying the knowledge in practice, the skill of adapt-
ing to new situations, concern about quality, ability to
control information, autonomous  acting, team work,
organization, work planning, oral and written commu-
nication in mother tongue as well as individual skills
were assessed by both the graduates and the employ-
ers as primarily important for finding employment.
The research conducted by these authors shows that
more attention should be paid to a specific number of
generic competences in order that the students prepa-
rations for future work should be as good as possible3.
The subject-specific competences as part of the proj-
ect were already defined for nine areas and the
European countries reached the agreement about
what comprises the essence of each area. As said
above, competences are referent points in creating
curricula and assessment methods. The curricula cre-
ation allows for flexibility and autonomy, however,

they simultaneously offer a common language in de-
scribing the curricular objectives.

The implementation of the learning outcomes and
competences achieved is necessary if the degree pro-
grammes, the modules, or the course units are to be
student oriented. This approach requires that the ele-
mentary knowledge and the competences the students
must acquire in the course of his studies should be de-
fined. The study results and competences as regards
the student training for an active participation in the
civil society and employment are profession and soci-
ety conditioned. In an “output“, result based degree
programme, the main stress is on a graduate, profes-
sional profile defined by academic staff and approved
of by a competent authority. The profile, however,
should be based on defined and identified needs of
both the society and the academic sphere, the practice,
the employers, organizations, associations and the
graduates. In other words, what the programme does
so that, e.g., entrepreneurship should be what entre-
preneurship is, is of utmost importance. (Prav
tam:57.). The programme groups within the Tuning
project  have already defined a number of characteris-
tics of their own profession that we can find in the so-
called templates or summaries of results. In the level
or cycle system each cycle is expected to achieve a
number of study results based upon competences,
these being gradually developed throughout  the study
process. The chart below shows one apprach to com-
petence allocation into the study units, or modules.
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3 A detailed reserach was conducted on the Faculty of pedagogy at the
University of Ljubljana, in 2004. The findings made it possible for the
authors of curricula to find out how the graduate students themselves
perceive their competence after studies, what the employers say and
what the opinion of the degree programmes promoters is. They conclud-
ed that more attention would have to be paid to those competences that
train the pedagogical faculty graduates for the innovations introduced
into school by the inclusion of children with special needs, by interdisci-
plinary approaches, by team work and by any aspects of communication,
which complies with the findings revealed in European measures by
Euridyce, 2003. Razdevšek Pu?ko and Rugelj, 2007:43).

Chart 2: Study results and competences in degree programmes

Izvor: Gonzales, J. and Wagenaar, R. (2007). Metodologija projekta Tuning. V: Devjak, T. i Zgaga, P. (ed.). Prispevki k
posodobitvi {tudijskih programov II. Ljubljana: Faculty of Pedagogy, 57.



In a student and result oriented degree programme all
study units are networked in some way, regardless of
whether it is the units or modules of the major, the mi-
nor or the optional modules. In a well planned pro-
gramme, the minors and the optional subjects may inten-
sify the profile of the degree programme. Or, in other
words, and as regards the learning outcomes  achieved in
other parts of studies, the learning outcomes of certain
course units or modules contribute to the end results and
the development of a certain level of competences.

One of the major aims of the Bologna process is a
greater comparability and compatibility of the degree
programmes and the lenght of studying/learning peri-
ods. The implementation of the concept of steps,
learning outcomes, competences and credits certainly
supports the objective.

3. Lessons learned from recognizing the need to
develop organizational enviroment for a suc-
cessful implementation of the Bologna reform

The Faculty of Administration was among the first at
the University of Ljubljana and in Slovenia to intro-
duce and develop the Bologna programme. All the de-
gree programmes were reformed, the I and II level de-
gree programmes underwent the accreditation process.
The Faculty decided upon the 3+2+3 scheme. The pro-
grammes that represent the basics of the study process
at the faculty are grouped and named ADMINISTRA-
TION. On the 1st level, they are taught as university
and higher education programmes at two departments
(public and business), whereas on the 2nd level they are
taught as one programme at three departments (admin-
istration, economics, information). The programmes
have been implemented and pursued for three years
now, which allows for some evaluations to be made.

At the time the programme was being introduced and
in its course so far, the faculty found out that in order
that the programme be implemented successfully, nu-
merous activities were  necessary to perform that were
outside the execution of the process itself, however,
were crucial in achieving the learning objectives. Let
us mention only a number of examples that may be of
interest for anyone who is faced with the problems of
the Bologna reform implementation.

The affirmation of the quality standards is a rather broad
concept that has frequently been the topic of study both
at the faculty and in the public sector. The faculty has
long been working on the development of the quality
model, this being one of the research areas within the dis-
cipline it develops. The development of the quality mod-

el to be used in evaluating the Bologna reform orienta-
tion outcomes saw the rise of numerous problems in
defining the standards supposed to be the basis for the
faculty work results and progress assessment. A valuable
aid in setting the criteria and objectives is provided by
the standards promoted by the following institutions:

• A broad national association, e.g., University of
Ljubljana, by developing and observing their
own standards;

• International institutions, e.g., EAPAA
(European Association for Public Administration
Accreditation), where the Faculty accredited the
second level ADMINISTRATION programme
(DRAKULI], M., DEVJAK, S., BRA^EK, A.,
Upravna misel, 2007);

• Partner-educational institutions with which the
Faculty of administration jointly conducts the
degree programmes and issues joint diplomas:
Program Management in administration with the
Faculty of Organizational Sciences in Belgrade
(DRAKULI], M., DEVJAK, S., BRA^EK, A.,
Pravni `ivot, 2007a); the FINAC program (ac-
counting and public finances) with partner facul-
ties at the universities in Roterdam, Prague and
Banska Bistrica (DRAKULI], M., DEVJAK,
S., BRA^EK, A., Upravna misel, 2007b)

• Institutions that employ graduate students.

The standards promoted by the faculty are as a rule
difficult to attain which is rather due to organizational
and financial restrictions than to the pedagogic staff
being undertrained.

Monitoring and evaluating the ECTS system imple-
mentation is one of the key elements of the Bologna
reform. The ECTS is awarded upon the student’s com-
pletion of studies. It is certainly difficult if not impos-
sible to measure the work. The measuring (evidence)
itself of the student’s attendance to lectures and prec-
tice causes numerous problems. Despite the doubts as
to the appropriateness of such measurement, this ele-
ment certainly greatly affects both the workload (too
much study obligations for students) and the length of
studies. The latter is one of the relevant quality crite-
ria that can reveal poor outcomes of the education
process that can be the consequences of the excess
study obligations or the students’ lack of interest for
cooperation in fulfilling the study obligations.

The optional choice is an important advantage of the
Bologna reform which, however, causes to the facul-
ties numerous organizational difficulties and often in-
solvable problems. Due to limited capacities (premis-
es, staff, equipment), the faculties offering the option-
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al  choice are obliged to grant the priority of choice to
more successful students. The solution here is the stu-
dents’ direct, computerized enrollment  into the next
study year, immediately upon completing  the due
programmes. The student may, of course, be offered
the timetable on the basis of which he/she can choose
subjects that will not overlap. A practical solution
here was the offer of optional subjects in an e-form.
The mobility as a method of knowledge and experi-
ence transfer as well as the optional choice and the in-
terest component of education is linked with organiza-
tional and financial limitations. Problems often appear
in teaching subjects in foreign languages (most ofen
due to smaller groups and financial problems) as well
as in case of replacement of teaching staff in times
they are absent. These problems are easier to solve if
similar faculties jointly organize lectures on some
course units, subjects or parts of programmes in for-
eign languages. The acceptance of foreign students
and sending our own students abroad is frequently a
hard job due to the accomodation problems and a new
study environment they enter. Student tutorship can
prove to be of great help here.

The partnership in the Bologna reform objectives is
broadly defined and offers the universities different
ways of implementation. The Faculty of administration
implements the idea of partnership in various areas:

• In the academic community where partnership is
understood in a similar way by both pedagogic,
non-pedagogic staff and by the students who de-
cide upon mutual objectives and values;

• With the partner educational and research insti-
tutions when they jointly carry out the degree
programmes and research work;

• Employers who employ the graduate students
that take an active part in the educational (e.g.,
student practice, seminars and diploma works)
and research processes (e.g., joint and individual
research, European projects) in order that they
should approximate the competent model to
their human resources needs;

• The graduate students that make the link between
the faculty and the profession, inform the faculty
on the adequacy of the competent models of de-
gree programmes and take the problems of profes-
sion to the academic milieu, or enhance the devel-
opment of educational work or research activities.

Partnership is also a transparent method of financing
both degree programmes and research activities.
Providing services to external customers (e.g., optional
subjects, foreign students, life-long degree pro-
grammes, research ordered by national customers or

European trusts) is related to the transparent system of
tracking costs via their bearers, introducing the “full
cost“ system. All these, however, require that the sys-
tem of costs planning and tracking via the performers
and the costs and revenues related to these be intro-
duced. It is thus designed economic parametres that
could be a qualit basis in setting the relations between
the service consumers and the service deliverers, in this
case, the faculty. The Faculty of administration com-
mences the implementation of such a system, however,
prior to this, they had to introduce a computer meas-
urement of the education process performance and de-
velop adequate accounting applications for that pur-
pose. The Faculty of administration introduces the
“full cost“ system into the university of Ljubljana as a
whole, because of financiers, especially because of the
requirements of the European projects financiers.

4.  In place of conclusion

In a majority of higher education institutions the
Bologna reform is directed primarily towards the de-
velopment of degree programmes that the faculties de-
veloped on more or less well defined competent mod-
els. The Bologna process requires a continual cooper-
ation between the higher education institution and its
partners, where primarily the competent models of de-
gree programmes are created and upgraded. The
Bologna reform implementation, whether appropri-
ately or poorly conducted by the ministries in charge,
as a rule lacked well defined economic and organiza-
tional conditions. The Bologna reform represents a sig-
nificant step forward in the educational process, the
opening of the institution to the employers, the intro-
duction of business behaviour and the adoption of dif-
ferent measures of assessing the learning processes
outcomes. All these changes called for a simultaneous
economic and organizational development of higher-
education institutions in order that they should be in a
position to meet the obligations set by the objectives of
the Bologna reform of higher education.
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